KENYA FAMILY SAFARI
7 DAY | STANDARD | ROUTE: SAMBURU • NAKURU • MASAI MARA
An exciting seven day Safari through the most exceptional game viewing area in Africa!
Each day opens up new vistas of large herds of game, with each region boasting its own
exciting experience. All creature comforts in the suitable transport and accommodation
that has been researched and selected to make your trip a memorable one.

STARTING AT USD $1,381
2 ADULTS, 2 CHILDREN SHARING
THIS QUOTE IS BASED ON TWO ADULTS AND
TWO CHILDREN (BELOW THE AGE OF 12)
SHARING TWO ROOMS.

HIGHLIGHTS
Day Highlights

Day Place
1-3 Nairobi

3-5
5-7
7

Activity - includes - optional extras
Arrival at Jomo Kenyatta International Airport
Met by our representative
Samburu
Transfer in Luxury vehicle to the Samburu National Reserve
Check into Safari Lodge
2 night at Elephant Bedroom Camp
Nakuru
Check into Flamingo Hill Tented Camp
2 nights at Flamingo Hill
Masai Mara
Drive through Narok to Masai Mara
2 night at Ilkeliani Camp
Great Rift Valley Drive through the Great Rift Valley
Nairobi
Transfer to Nairobi, drop-off at JKIA for flight

Includes

Excludes













Meet and greet services on arrival.
All safari accommodation with meals (as
mentioned).
All game drives and internal transfers
with professional English speaking driver
guide.
Scheduled flights as indicated above.
Reserve & conservation fees.
Flying Doctors Emergency Evacuation.
All applicable taxes, administration &
banking fees.








International flights.
Drinks.
Lunch and dinner at the coast.
All additional activities and excursions
not mentioned in the above itinerary.
Expenses of personal nature.
Gratuities.
Travel and medical insurance.

1-3 Arrival - On arrival at Jomo Kenyatta
International Airport (JKIA) you will be
met by your driver/guide who will be
waiting with your private minibus.
Samburu National Reserve - This first day
you will drive from Nairobi up the
escarpment through the fertile Kikuyu
land of Sagana and Muratina, around the
Aberdares and the foothills of Mt. Kenya
through the “frontier” town of Isiolo and
into Samburu.
Your stay in Samburu is at Elephant
Bedroom Camp. Your stay here is on a
full board basis and includes all meals and
unlimited game drives.
3-5 You will leave Elephant Bedroom Camp
after breakfast and drive south towards
the Great Rift Valley and the Lake Nakuru
area.
Flamingo Hill Camp - Your
accommodation in this area is for two
nights and will be inside Lake Nakuru
National Park. Your two nights here will
be on a full board basis, and includes
lunch, dinner, bed and breakfast as well as
unlimited daytime game drives in the
national park.
5-7 This morning after breakfast you will bid
good bye to Nakuru and drive across the
Great Rift Valley, over the Mau
escarpment, through Narok and on into
the Masai Mara.
Your two night stay in the Mara will be at
Ilkeliani Camp and includes full board
accommodation, with unlimited daytime
game drives.
7

You will depart from Ilkeliani after
breakfast and be driven back through the
Great Rift Valley to Nairobi where you will
be dropped off at JKIA for your
international flight home.
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The Samburu National Reserve
The Samburu National Reserve is located on the banks of the Ewaso Nyiro river which
flows through Doum palm groves and thick riverine forests and provides water without
which the game in the reserve could not survive in this arid country. There is a wide variety of animal and bird life to be seen in Samburu. Several species are considered unique
to the region.
Elephant Bedroom Camp
At Samburu. A small, intimate and exclusive camp. Elephant Bedroom is rustic, elegant
and close to nature yet maintaining its authenticity without compromising on any of the
luxuries expected from top-rated camps. The 12 spacious tents have rustic and colourful African touches, offering all the comforts you would need including hot and cold running water, electricity (and complimentary herbal shower and bath products).

Lake Nakuru
Lake Nakuru attracts huge flocks of visiting greater and lesser flamingos, which feed on
the crustacean and insect larvae as well the lakes’ suspended blue-green algae. As well as
its fabulous bird life Lake Nakuru National Park has an area fenced off as a sanctuary to
protect Rothschild giraffes and black and white rhinoceros. Waterbuck are also very
common and both the Kenyan species are found here. Among the predators are lion,
cheetah and leopard, the latter being seen much more frequently in recent times.
Flamingo Hill Camp
In the Lake Nakuru National Park. Where simplicity and understated elegance meet nature to create the perfect place from which to begin your journey into Africa. Flamingo
Hill Camp has only 25 tents, all of which are furnished with four poster beds, mosquito
nets, en-suite bathrooms and a private verandah over-looking the plains.

Masai Mara Wildlife Reserve
The Masai Mara is known as the “Seventh Natural Wonder of the World” due to the
great wildebeest migration, which sees millions of wildebeest, along with herds of zebra
and gazelle followed by the big cats, pour into the Reserve each year following the rains.
The Mara is regarded as Kenya's finest wildlife reserve; everything about this reserve is
outstanding: the wildlife is abundant and the gentle rolling grasslands ensure that animals are never out of sight. Birds, are prolific, well over 450 species have been recorded.
Ilkeliani Camp
Ilkeliani is a permanent luxury tented camp, centrally located in the Masai Mara. Camp
environs are preserved so as to feel as close as possible to nature. Ilkeliani is the name
given to the age group of the young Masai warrior. The camp consists of only 17 tents
each commanding views of the plains and the wildlife action throughout the day.
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